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Many workers have put forward the hypothesis that, since calci.um
salts are soluble in hydrochloric acid, increasecl aastric acidity will increase
the calcium absorption and hence the supply to the body. The converse
hypothesis has also been advanced to account for the mechanism of
the failure of the calcium supply of the body in rickets. Faber(20, in his
argument in support of hydrochloric milk, puts forward this increa.sed
solubility of the calcium. The same argument has been used bv Shaw andl
Willia,ms(13) and Gleich(5) for Marriott's la.ctic acid milkl0l. Telfer(16) has
made experiments on dogs, showing the increase in soluble calcium salts
in the stomach of dogs fed with the addition of hydrochloric acid. Jones(7)
has recorded three cases of rickets treated with hydrochloric acid milk, but
a.s they were uncontrolled and two had also had other treatment, it is
difficult to make any deduction from her results. Other worlkers (Shohl and
Sato(14)) have shown that the addition of acid to the diet ca.uses increased
loss of base, especially calcium, from the body.

As the calcium absorbed from the food cannot be marked, it is impossible
to say in a case of negative balance that so much of the calcium has not
been absorbed and then excreted into the guLt again, but, if a larger
percentage is excreted through the urine, it is fair to arguie that there has
been an increased absorption, though finally the total excretion. may be
increased.

The following statements are generally accepted as correct. In activle
rickets, the retention of calcium is decreased and the balance may be negative
(TIolt(6) (11), and Glasgow school(3)). When treated by either cod-liver oil,
or ultra-violet light, the retention is increased (Orr, Holt and others(l1)). 'All
calcium sa.lts that are soluble in an acid mediuim are available as a solurce of
ca.lcium for the body (Steenbock and others(16)).

Bearing these facts in mind, the following research was designed to see
if it were possible to correlate a decreased acidity with a poor abs'orption
and retention of calcium and vice versa. The work was dividled into two
parts:
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

1. The effect of giving acids, or acid-forming salts, on the calcium
balance.

2. The relationship, if anv, between the changes in calciuin retention
tha.t occur in the healing of rickets and any change in gastric acidity.

Estimations of serum calcium and the inorganic phosphates of the
blood were also carried out on the same patients.

METHODS.
In estimations of gastric acidity, no definite test meals were given, but

the stomach contents were removed and exa.mined after the ordinary feed
tha.t the infant was taking. A fractional examination was made in every
case. The sa.rnples removed were strained through gauze and then dialysed
through collodion sacs, according to the method of Levy, Rowntree and
Marriott(8). The hydrogen ion concentration of the dialysate was deterimined
colorimetrically and expressed as pH. The samples removed were als'
tested for free hydrochloric acid by Gunzberg's reagent and, whenever
enouigh was obtained, titrated with N/10 soda, phenolphthalein as indicator,
to give the total free and combined acidity.

For the calcium balance estimation, the child was placed on a
mletabolism bed after a period on a constant diet and the fceces and urine
collected over periods of four days. The food, some milk prepara.tion, waas
made up in bulk each day and samples estimated daily. In this way, errors
arising from inaccuracies in making up the formula were avoided, as the
actual mixture taken was analysed. The faeces and feeds were carefully dried,
weiahed, ashed and the calcium estimated by McCrudden's(9) method, and
the calcium in the urine estimated by Shohl and Pedley's(15) method. The
greatest care wa.s taken to avoid loss in the 'collecting of the stools and urine.

At the same time, blood analyses were made for serum calciuim (Tisdall's
rnethod(19)) and blood phosphate3. The phosphate values were determined
by Dr. Robison of the Lster Institute and it is through his kindness that
we are permitted to use his figures. The blood analyses were used to
confirm the X-ray diagnosis of rickets and ca.ses giving a normal blood picture
were not considered active. It is not meant to enter into any theoretical
consideration of the value of these determinations, but this definition of
atctive rickets wa.s taken, as it was hoped that such cases would give the
nmost helpful findings.

INVESTIGATION OF CALCIUM BALANCE IN CHILDREN RECEIVING ACID FEEDS.
This group consists of two children who were fed on hydrochlorie aci(d

milk, one child that received ammonium chloride for tetany and three
children who were fed on lactic acid milk. In every case, the child was on
a fixed diet for at least a week before the first period (four days) on the
metalbolism bed. The acid, or salt, was then added to the diet, and, after
a. period to allow the child to come into equilibrium with the new feed.
the metabolism period was repeated. The results of the two metabolism
periods and the blood findings are set out in Table I.

246
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASEE IN CHILDHOOD

Both the children receiving hydrochloric acid milk were previously in a
low l)ositive calcium balance,-percentage retentions of 28 and 28 7 and
retentions per kilo of + 0048 and + 0036 gramrnes calcium oxide
respectively. Hydrochloric acid was added according to Faber's formula to
the m-ilk, i.e., one ounce of 1/10 normal hydrochloric acid to four ounces of
milk. After four days on the same to bring the child into equilibrium with
the feed, the calcium balance was again determined. In both cases there
wa.s a very definite negative balance, -17 4% and - 251% retention, or
-0 026 and -0 031 gra.mmes calcium oxide per kilo. In the first case, the
daily output of dried stool was increased, but the converse took place in the
other child. The gastric acidity rose, maxima, before HGl, pH 3 9 and 40
respectively and after HCl, pH 2 5 in both cases. Free hydrochloric acid
was present in both in the second period.

As regards the blood changes, in the first case the serum calcium rose
from 10 4 to 10 5 milligranmmnes per 100 c.c., a rise within the lirnits of error
of the method, and in the second case from 10 to 103. The inorganic
phosphates in the second case fell fromn 445 to 385 mngms. per 100 gms.
of blood.

In brief, both cases showed a markedly negative balance, but the
serum calcium was not lowered in either, but, on the contrary, slightly
raised (all normal values). The inorganic phosphates were lowered. The
question of greater excretion through the urine was not determined as there
was a loss in the male case and as the second was a female, the urine was
frequently mixed with the stool. On the occasions when it was collected
separately, there was only a very small proportion of the total calcium
excreted in the urine. A large part of the increased calcium excretion must
therefore be through the gut.

The case on ammonium chloride (30 grains for the first day and 15 grains
for three days and while on the bed) showed a similar negative balance (see
Table I.). The retention changed from +4416%( to -7-5%, or in grammes
from +0075 grammes calcium oxide per kilo to -0013 grammes per kilo.
This case was complicated by constipation in the first period, the total dry
fmecal weight per day being respectively 7-3 and 11 5 in the two periods. The
gastric acidity did not increase, but rather decreased, due apparently to
increased seeretion of mucus. The serum calcium again rose slightly from
6B1 to 6-4 mgms. The phosphates were not determined.

The three ca.ses treated by Marriott's lactic, acid milk, i.e., 60 minims
B.P. lactic acid added drop by drop to 1 pint of cold milk, did not shcw any-
thing like such a marked charngre in their calcium balance (see T'able I.). The
first twvo cases were satisfactory, a.s the weight of frces per day was very
constant in the periols. The actual intake of calcium in both cases increased
during the lactic acid periods and yet in both cases there was a definite drop
in the retenlion values,-no negactive balance, but a smaller retention, from
54%/. to 34% -n-d f om 32% to 13%, i.e., from +00864 to q-00821 and foin
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CALCIUM ABSORPTION IN RELATION TO GASTRIC ACIDITY 249

+OO5O5 to +00242 grammes calcium oxide per kilo respectively. In the
third case, in the second metabolism period, the child was seedy and off its
food and the percentage retention was greater, owing to the rnuch smaller
intake, though the absolute retention in grammes was smaller. The gastric
acidity was increased in every case, but in none to such an extent as with the
hydrochloric acid milk, and no case showed free hydrochloric acid.

The cases on acid feeds therefore all showed a negative calcium balance.
or a less positive one, though in every case the gastric acidity, and thus
presumably the amount of calcium in solution, w,-as increased.

CASES OF R ICKETS.

Very few cases of rickets were seen during the period of study, in fact,
only eight definite cases (Table II.), all of whom were on milk feeds. It

TABLE II.

Range fAvea-c Raae ofPcesence of
N.imber Age Range of Averagc Range of Free 11I0

of Con,dition. in maximnum maximuim Titrat . Ijblo GuzbergCases.iton Monts Acidity Acidity Acidity NumibergoCalses. Alonths.
as pH. as pH. CCN/10 Acid Camses.

8 Active Rickets 8-24 54--3-6 4 5 26 40/ 0

6 HealiDg Rickets 8-21 14-8-2 6 3.4 40-90% 2

is seen that the average acidity increases when healing (X-ray) is taking
place, the maximum acidity before healing being pH 4 5 and during healing
pH 3-4.

Seven of these eight cases were .studied from the point of view of
their calcium metabolism and four were followed through from the active
stage to a stage of healing. The diet of each was constant throughout
the entire period of observation. The chemical findings are set forth in
Table III. The cases will first be considered separately.

CASE I. D. G., female, aged 20 months.-A severe case with typical X-ray
findings. Two metabolism periods showed that the calcium balance was negative,
-0003 grammes calcium oxide per kilo. The inorganic phosphates of the
blood had the extreme values of 2.6 mgmns. and 1.9 mgms. per 100 gms. at the end
of the two periods respectively, and the serum calcium of 8.0 and 7.1 mgms. per 100 c.c.
The gastric acidity had a maximum of plH 3-6 and 3-8 for the two periods. After
treatment with cod-liver oil till marked signs of healing (X-ray) were present; a
third period on the metabolism bed showed she had now an extremely good retention,
+04120 grammes calcium oxide per kilo, and the retention percentag,e was very high,
+60-7%. The calcium excreted through the urine had changed from a minute trace
to about 0.5% of the total output. The inorganic phosphates of the blood had risen
to 5.31 and the serum calcium to 10-1. The gastric a-cidity had risen from pH 3-6 to
a maximum now of pH 2.0 with free hydrochloric acid. The child had changed fro;
O miserable limp object to a bouncing irrepre.ssible creature,
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CALCIUM ABSORlP'T'ION IN REI,ATION TO GASTRIC ACIDITY 251

CASE II. Male, aged one year.-This case did not show a negative calcium balance
when admitted with rickets (X-ray) and tetany, and the retenition per kilo (+0-075
grammes calcium oxide) was not low. This metabolism period was not very satisfactory,
however, owing to constipationi, buit could not be repeated as it was essential to treat
the child. The maximum gastric acidity was pH 4.1. The inorganic phosphates of the
blood were 3.64 mgms. per 100 gms., but the serum calciuim was only 6.1. The case
was first treated with ammonium chloride as described above, and thell with cod-liver
oil, and did well, but not as remarkably as the previous case. Wlleni healing was
marked (X-ray), a further balance period gave a slightly inereased calcium retention,
which was now good (+0.089 grammes calcium oxide per kilo). The gastric acidity
rose to pH 3.1, but free hydrochloric acid was never detected.

CASE III. Female, aged nine months.-A case of moderately severe X-ray rickets
with latent tetaiiy. The balance was not negative on admission, but very low (+0.015
grammes calcium oxide per kilo). The serum calcium was 6.3 mgms. per lCO c.c. The
maximum gastric acidity was low, pH 4.8. Slow spontaneous healing too; place (light
in ward) and a further balance l)eriod showed a calcium retention of +C-069 grammes
calcium oxide per kilo. The serum calcium rose to 8.8 and then 10-6 mgnms. per 100 c.c.
and the maximum gastric acidity to pH 3.8. The clinical condition improved con-
siderably, but was better later when treatment was added.

CASE IV. Female, aged one year.-This case was of interest as it gave a marked
X-ray picture and clinically the child was very ill; anaemia, fits (not tetany), and
extremely poor muscle tone. The balance period showed a low positive balance +0-030
grammes calcium oxide per kilo. The inorganiic phosphates of tbe blood 'were 3-27
at the beginning and 2.42 mgms. per 100 gms. just after the first metabolism period,
and the serum calcium was 9.7 and 8.6 mgms. per 100 c.c. respectil ely for the same

twbo periods; yet a few days later X-ray healing was clear, and a wveek later there
was a marked improvement in the X-ray picture. The patient was treated with cod-
liver oil and healed (X-ray) very well and rapidly. A metabolism period then showred
a calcium retention of +0 088 gms. calcium oxide per kilo, and the seruim calcium
rose to 9.0 again. Thle gastric acidity findings were remarkable; during the first
period the maximum was pH 5-4, during the second period one reading of pH 4-8 was

obtained, otherwise the pH values were never below 5.6. Test meals were repeated
time after time, but -high acidity values could not be obtained. It is to be noted
here that. although excellent X-ray healing was takino place, the child was still
miserably ill, anaemic, having fits and very flabby.

DiscITESJON OF RESIJLTS.
The cases on hydrochloric acid, or acid-forming salts, appear quite

sharp cut. The addition of a strong acid, such as hydrochloric, to the diet,
even in the quantities used by Faber(2) and other clinicians, produces a

mnarked lowering of the c;llciumn retention,-in fact, in our cases, a negative
balacnce, and the same remcarks apply to amnmoniumn chloride.

Vaiious authors, engaged in the study of acid base balance, have
reported findings that are pertinent to the question under consideration.
Shohl and Sato(14) gave 250 c.c. of N/10 acid a day to two infants 9 months
old (our ca;es had 170 4 c.c.) and found an increased calcium output both
in stools and urine, though the balance did not become negative (they gave
1031 and 0775 grammes calcium oxide respectively compared to our 1-148
and 1 166 granmmes calcium oxide). Sawyer, B3aumann and Stevens(12)
produced an acidosis by giving fats and got a marked calcium loss as a result.
Givens and Mendel(4) gave hydrochloric acid and therebv increased urinarv
excretion of calcium. Stewart and Ilaldane(17) have shown that, by taking
either ammonium chloride or calcium chloride, the excretion of calcium by
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ARC(HIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

the urine is increased and also that the normal serum calcium value is slightly
raised, a fact they attribute, to the concentration of serum colloids in acidosis.
Our results confirm the above mentioned authors.

Further, the investigation with lactic acid milk also indicates that such an
acid, though probably entirely destroyed in the body, upsets the acid base
equilibrium and leads to a slight loss of base (cf. Blatherwick and Long(')).
In view of these findings, it is difficult to understand how the addition of
hydrochloric or lactic acid to the diet of a rachitic infant can help t-he
process of healing should this be dependent on, or run parallel with, an
increased calcium retention.

Telfer(18), working on calcium metabolism in rickets, showed that, in
dogs, a greater proportion of the calcium salts of the food were in solution
at a sta,ted time after feeding when hydrochloric acid was given with the
food, and therefore assumed that, the absorption of calcium would be better
when ga,stric acidity was high. This is probably correct, but the acidosis
produced by giving hydrochloric acid accounts for the great loss of calcium
and other bases (see Shohl and Sato(14). found in infants fed on hydrcchlorie
acid milk.

The good results obtained clinically on hydrochloric acid milk (Faber(2)
and others) probably depend on other actions, suCh1 as the control of diarrhoea
with good soap stool formation, and the fact that in some cases the intake of
calcium probably is sufficient and the dose of hydrochloric acid possibly
low enough to prevent an actual negative balance. But, in view of our
findings, it would seem unwise to give hydrochloric acid milk over long
periods to either rachitic or normal children.

The fact that increasing the acidity of the stomach by adding acids
does not lead to an increased retention, but the converse, does not disprove
the theory that the poor retention in rickets is due to the low gastric acidity
(Zucker a,nd others(20)), as the disturbing factor of adding a foreign acid may
neutralise the beneficial effect of the increased absorption. If by other means
the gastric acidity could be raised and shown to be associated with an
increased calcium retention, this would be suggestive evidence in favour
of the hypothesis. The known action of cod-liver oil, or light, in causing
healing and an increased retention of calcium in cases of rickets led us to
use such cases in looking for any relationship between changing calcium
retention and changing gastric acidity.

The four ca-ses studied must be exa,mined in detail. The first case
looked at alone would apparently prove the hypothesis, healing and an
enormiously increased calcium retention being associated with a marked
change in gastric acidity, free hydrochloric acid being present in the healing
state. The serum calcium was also increased. The second and third cases
also support the theory, but the fourth case must be considered separately.
The calcium retention was low, +0-030 grammes calcium oxide per kilo,
and the gastric acidity extremely low, maximum reading pH 5 4. The X-ray
plates showed remarkably good and rapid healing, and the retention rose

252
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CALCIUMI ABSORI'TION IN RELATION TO GAS'rl'IlC ACIDITY 253

to +0088 grammes calcium oxide per kilo. In this secon(d period, except
for one curve (shown on chart), the gastric acidity curves were lower than
in the preceding untreated period. The maximum acidity, pH 48, was thle
same as the maximum reading in Case 3 (untreated), when the retention
was only + 0015 grammes calcium oxide per kilo. Chart I. gives thee curve;
of these cases before and after treatment. In the face of suchi vurves,

j (FIr~~CAwr I.

I-0

_
1ll, IN HORS

6-o-

4

/# /~~ q- 2 2* 2

TIME IN HOURS.
Curves of Gastric Acidity n 4 Cases of Rickets.

-- K-- ACTIVE RICKETS

-*- HEALED RiCKETS

it is difficult to believe that the increased retention is directly dependent.
on the increase in gastric acidity and, therefore, on the solubility of the
salts, more especially when it is noted that Case 4 healed (X-ray) most
rapidly, in spite of the very low level of gastric acidity.

A consideration of the gastric findings in other cases shows that infants
suffering from an infection or serious illness (except persistent vomiting)
have a low gastric acidity, but the majority of such cases do not develop
rickets, though the infection, or illness, may be of long standing, and should
therefore lead to a poor calcium supply, did this depend on a low gastri6
acidity.

In a previous paper a relationship between body tone and gastric acidity
in infants has been suggested; this is particularly well illustrated in the
raeehit>c Cases 1 and 4 in the present series. Case 1 came into hospital
unable to stand and very flabby, she went out " bouncing " or, more
technically, with extremely good activity. Case 4 came in and went out
a niicrable flabby ehild, thouigh healed of her bonv rickets. In fact, in
infants as in adults, it is probably correct to say that good tone goes with
good acidity and vice versa. X-ray examination would confirm this.

Hence, though the cases of rickets show an increased gastric acidity
when healing, we would associate this rather with general increase in tone
than in any wa.y with the healing process. Doubtless an increased acidity
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254 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

does increase the solubility of the salts of the diet, but this is not the
limiting factor in the supply of calcium to the body, or its retention, as
the body can and does obtain an adequate supply of calcium on extremely
low levels of gastric acidity.

SUMMARY.
1. Calcium retention was decreased, the balance was negative, in

infants fed on hydrochloric acid milk, or treated with ammonium chloride:
in the first case, the gastric acidity was greatly increased and the converse
occ-urred with ammonium chloride.

2. Lactic acid milk feeding led to a slightlv increased loss of calciumn.
The gastric acidity was raised.

3. In healing rickets, the retention of calcium was increased, but
the increase in gastric acidity which occurred in the majority of cases did
not run parallel with this increased retention, but rather with the general
condition of the child.

4. Gastric -acidity does not appear to be a limiting factor in the supply
of calcium to the body.

We are indebted to Dr. Eric Pritchard, Director of the Hospital, for
permission to work in the Research Laboratory. The expenses of this;
research were paid by the Medical Research Council to which we offer
our sincere thanks.
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